EQUIPMENT LIST

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSISTANT

Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

- activity shapes, motor
- apron
- AV equipment
- AV materials
- balance beam
- balance stool/T-stool
- balances, rocker
- balls, therapeutic
- basin
- beads
- bean bags
- bed pull-up
- belts, safety
- bib
- bicycle, exercise
- blocks
- board, activity
- board, arm
- board, balance
- board, foam
- board, prone
- board, transfer
- body hammock, adjustable
- bolster
- bucket
- cane
- cart
- chair, adapted
- chair, corner
- chair, regular
- clamps
- computer
- computer printer
- computer software
- computer table
- cones
- counting chips
- cushion, supportive
- dolls
- dynamometer
- eating utensils, adapted
- eating utensils, regular
- equipment, recreation
- equipment, sports
- evaluation device, arm
- evaluation kit, coordination
- evaluation kit, feeding
- evaluation kit, perceptual
- evaluation kit, sensory
- exercise system, progressive
  - resistance
- exercisor, lower extremities
- exercisor, staircase
- exerciser, upper extremities
- extension cords
- finger ladder
- flashlight
- foot stools
- games for adults
- games for children
- goniometer
- gowns, hospital
- hand grip
- heat gun
- kitchen equipment, adapted
- kitchen equipment, regular
- laundry equipment
- leather working tools
- linens
- mat, exercise
- mat, incline
- mat, tumble
- mat platform
- mirror, activity
- mirror, posture
- orthotic devices
- padding
- parallel bars
- patient lift
- peg boards/peggs
- pillows, positioning
- pinch gauge
- privacy screens
- protectors, elbow/heel
- pulley weight system
- puppets
- puzzles
- restraints
- ropes, jump
- scale
- scissors
- scooter
- sewing equipment
- sphygmomanometer
- slings
- splints, air
- splints, prefabricated
- splints, pressure
- sponges
- spools
- standing box
- stethoscope
- stockinette
- stool, rolling
- stools
- support devices, upper
  - extremities
- table, hi-lo
- table, standing
- tables, activity
- thera-band
- thermometer
- timer, automatic
- toiletry equipment, adapted
- toiletry equipment, regular
- tools, general mechanic
- tools, wood working
- tray, bed
- tray, lap
- tumble form rolls
- tunnel, crawling
- vibrator
- walker
- walker accessories
- weights
- weights, strap-type
- wheelchair
- wheelchair accessories
- whirlpool
- wrist cuff